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1l AI the Court al Balmoral, the 23rd day of AUt;I!IIi', IQS7 -
Present. 
The Queen's Most Excellent Majesty in Council 
Whereas it is provided by section 32 of the Copyright Act. 1956(8), that 
Her Majesty may by Order in Council apply any provisions of that Act in 
tbe case of any country to which those provisions do not extend: 
And whereas it is fun her provided by the said section 32 that the power 
of applying any of those provisions shall not be exercised in the case of a 
country, other than a country which is a party t o  a Convention relating 
to copyright la which tbe United Kingdom is also a party. unless Her 
Majesty is satisfied that. in respect of tbe class of works or other subject­
matter to which tbose provisions relate. provision has been or will be made 
under the laws of that country whereby adequate protection will be given 
to owners of copyright under that Act: 
And whereas the countries mentioned in Part 1 of the First Schedule 
hereto are members of the Berne Copyright Union as parties to the Con­
ventions relating to copyright therein respectively specified: 
And whereas the counuies mentioned in Part 11 of the said First Schedule 
are parties to a Convention relating to copyright conduded at Geneva on 
the siJllh day 01 September. one thousand nine hundred and fifty·two (here· 
inafter referred to as .. the Universal Copyright Convention .,): 
And whereas the United Kingdom is a party to each of the said Con­
ventions except the Convention concluded at Brussels on the twenty-sixth 
day of June. one thousand nine hundred and forty-eight (hereinafter referred 
to as .. the Brussels Convention "): 
And whereas it is intended that the United Kingdom shall, as soon as 
may be, accede to the Brussels Convention: 
And whereas all the countries which are panies to the Brussels Convention 
except Turkey are bound to the United Kingdom as parties either to the 
Rome Convention mentioned in the First Schedule hereto or to the Universal 
Copyright Convention: 
And whereas Her Majesty is satisfied in the case of Turkey (which is a 
party to tbe Brussels Convention but not to any of tbe said Conventions to 
which the United Kingdom is at present a party) that. In respect of the 
class of works and other subject-matter to which the provisions applied by 
this Order relate. provision has been made under tbe laws of Turkey whereby 
adequate protection will be given to the owners of copyright under tbe 
(a) 4 & S Iiliz. 2. c. 74. 
{y 
COP) right ACI. 1 Q56. whfn tht Unilcd K ingdom :J C.JC'i. 1(' the Brus�ets 
CoO\'enlioD: 
And wbereas none of the pro\lsions of the <. 'lpynghl \1,,'1. 1'�50. (\t�·n1.1 
to 30) of the countries menrioned in the First hedule hereto 
And \\hereas. no�\' Ilhstandlng tne repeal of the C\)l)ughl -\ct. IQl lrb). 
ib pro\lsions contmUe by \'irtue of paragraph 40 of Ihe Seventh hedult 
10 the Cop}righl Al:I. 1956. 10 h:ne effect in rcs�ct of the c,"'Iuntric, to 
which those prm'is i on have been 3ppltcd h) cerraln Ordt"r .. In (\'\\10 it 
made under ... eclion"l 26 Jnd !Q ()f me \;;tid Copyright \Cl. I Qll. which 
Orders in Council include Ih(l'C mentioned in the Fifth Schedule h{'uti). 
And \\herea� by \lrtue oC par.:1gr�ph -10 "f th� 'i.lIJ S.:\(.'n!h �hC'dul<.* 
we power to re\('1ke the said Orders in Council l�(lnrerrC'd b} '\�tion "2 
of Ihe COPlrigbl ·\Cl. 1911. is 10 be treated 3< conlinuing in force 
"Jo�. therefore. Her Maj!.:sty. hi and wilh the ad\icc of Her Privy nunci!o 
aod by \irtue of the authority conrerred upon Her b) \C'Ction 3� of the 
Copyrighl ACI. 1956. and b) 'cclion 32 of Ihe Cop)righl Act. IQ11. a nd 
of all other powers enabling Her in Ihat behalf. I'> plea<;ed t o order. and it 
is hereb) ordered . • s follows. 
1. Subject to the following proviSion, of Ihls Order. Ihe proviliions flf 
the Copyright Act. 1956 (hereinafter referred to as .. tho ;\ct .  ). 'peclfied 
in the Second Schedule haclo. betng the l)fo\i�ion .. rt!lilling 10 lilcrary. 
dramatic. musical and artisLic \\-ork:. sound recording5-. (lncl1hJ.to8:rarh f1lm\ 
;,ind published edition'\ of literal). dramatIc or musical \\Mks . .. hall apply 
in the case of each of the countnes menl loned In the Flr .. t Schedule herell, 
as follows -
Cal in relation to Iitcr<Jr�. dra nllltic muslcdl or oJrtl!:loll\: wMh, \l,lund rc�ocd· 
Ing" cinematograph film� or publj�hed edItion, finl publl';bed In Ih.11 
�oun :ry. as they apply in rela.tion to such \l,ork\. rocordlOg�. hlOlS III 
editions first pubtJ .. hcd in the oiled Kingdom. 
(b) in relation to pcrlOOJ)s who. at a malcriaJ lIme (a .. hereinafter defined)_ 
arc citizens or ,,;ubjec15 of. or domiciled '_)r r Jdc.nt in, Ihat country. a 
the) appl} In relation to rer'OOn who. at uch a lime. :.Il'e Briti,h uh,CX"t 
01' domiciled ("Ir r�idenl in Ih� United Kin@dom : 
(c) in relation to bodies incnrpor"tc!d under the la",.., {If rhat country. 
as they apply in relation 10 htldi� inc('Irroraled under the law� of 
any pan of the United Kln�dom. 
Provided that 
0) cOPirighl ,hall not C;Ub,l .. t by \Jrtue or th, .. Order In any work or 
other s ubject-ma tter by reason only of its pubJic:allon hefore Ihe (om· 
mencement (\f thIS Order '" � country whtch IS a pan)' to the Unl\erllal 
Copyright Convention but ",h, ch IS 001 a counlry of the Berne Copyngb\ 
0100. 
hi} the Lerm of cop)'nght In J \\or� (Ir other iJbJect·maUcr which enJOY 
protecuon in the nature of cop, right In at country of on,m ,h.1J nOt 
Cx.�eed the term or prolL"Ction cnjo) cd 10 the country , orllln Without 
reg;stratioD. deposit or tbe performance of any other formahlJef, (or. 
If the la"" of that country reqult. the pcrformallC< 0/ an� for1l1&1I_ 
<J if cODdlU D or proleclJOn. WithOUt compliance w 1b any f rmaJitJel 
olh.r than those specIfied In r a,agr.ph 1 of Aniclc JIJ 01 tbe UnIversal 
Copjnght Cum,COll(ln. ""hJch et OUt n the Third Scbedule herelo) 
10 rc,o,pect of :s Bnlah work N Jubje<:t·n1 .. tter (ar. berelDafl r defi d} 
of the cl� In Question: 
1'>1 j A1Goo s c. ... 
2 
(iii) in the case of any country other than Australia. Canada. Denmark. 
Ihe Federal Republic of Germany. India. Israel. New Zealand. Norway. 
Pakistan. South Africa. Spain and Switzerland. the acts restricted by 
the copyright in a sound recording conferred by section 12 of the Act 
as applied by IhlS Order shall nOl include-
(a) causing the recording to be heard in pUblic: 
(b) broadcasting Ihe recording: 
(iv) in relation to any work or other subjecl·maUer made before the 
commencement of this Order. the provisions of the Act shall apply 
subject to the modifications specified in the Fourth Schedule hereto: 
(v) nOlhing iD Ihe provisions of Ihe Acl as applied by this Order shall 
be construed as revh ing any right to make, or restrain the making 
of. or any right in respect 0[, translations. if such right has ceased before 
the commencement of this Order; 
(vi) paragrapbs (i) and (ii) of Ihis proviso sball 1101 apply 10 any work 
or subject.matter first published in the United States of America, if. 
immediately before the commencement of this Order, copyright under 
Ihe Copyrighl ACI. 1911. subsisled in such work or subjce",na"er by 
virtue of either an Order in Council dated the 9th day of February, 1920. 
regulating copyright relations with the United States of America(c). or 
Ihe Copyrighl (Uniled SIales of America) Order. 1942(d) as amended(e). 
2. Where any person has. before the commencement of this Order, taken 
any action whereby he has incurred any expenditure or liability in con· 
nection with the reproduction or performance of any work or other subject· 
matter in a manner which at the time was lawful, or for the purpose of 
or with a view to the reproduction or performance of a work at a time 
when such reproduction or performance would. but for tbe making of this 
Order. have been lawful, nOlhjng in this Order shall diminish or prejudice 
any rights or interest arising from, or in connection with, such action which 
are subsisting and valuable immediately before such commencement unless 
the person who. by virtue of this Order. becomes entitled to restrain such 
reproduction or performance agrees to pay such compensation as. failing 
agreement. may be determined by arbitration. 
J. Tbe Orders mel1lioned in the Fifth Schedule hereto are h�reby revoked 
so far as they form part of the law of the United Kingdom: 
Provided that where. by virtue of any of the aforesaid Orders. copyright 
subsisted in a work immediately before the commencement of tbis Order 
and copyright does not subsist therein by Article 1 of this Order. it shall 
continue to subsist therein as if such Order had not been revoked. 
4. In this Order 
(1) .. British work or subJect-matter" means a work or other subject· 
matter which was made by a person who was at the material time a British 
subject resident in the United Kingdom or a company incorporated under 
the laws of any pan of the Uniled Kingdom. and which (if published) was 
firsl published in Ibe Uniled Kingdom: 
(2) .. country of origin ,. means-
(a) in the case of a published work or subject· matter. if the country 
of first publication is a country mentioned in the First Schedule hereto. 
that country ; 
(c) S.R. '" 0.19201257 (1920 I. p. 286). 
(d) S.R. '" 0.194211579 (Rev. IV.�. 963; 1942 I. p. 87). 
(e) S.l. 1950/1641 (1950 I. p. 399). 
, 
(b) m the c.-se of a "ork or subject-maner pubhshed ';;lnlull:1ne<\u.;;l) JI\ 
a country o[ the Beme opyright 1110n lnd a CtHlnh) "hl(:h I' n,l( 10 
the said Union, the former eount!") . 
(c) in the case of :.\ work or ,ubject-maucr \\ hlch '\ puhh. h� \ mult.tne}u I) 
in :1 countf) "hieb i, a pan)' to the UnlH:N,,1 C�'J'I)ri�hl ('OI1VC'nl'on 
and a country \\hkh j", "enner 3 QUnl£') \If the Berne U,lP) r'ghl lnlOn 
nor d. part) to th(: Uni\t�r'31 COp)nghl Con\enlioll. lh rormer lluotry. 
Cd) in the ca e of <l ,'ork or subjccl-n1;.1Uer ",hlch 1\ published \Iffiul­
tanoously in several countries of the Berne Cop)'rl1thl Union, lh\. (,dUI1(r), 
whose Jaw gi\'e the 'ihortest term of j1f(ltI:CtI(}n in \u(h .a ,",oIl N 
subject-math:r . 
(r) In the case of J w()r\. or )ubJect-mJth!r \\hKh I' pubh h t !llInu), 
taoeousJy in several countr�e'i \I, hich arc p;,trlIC\ It, the: llnncnJ.1 (-01"\ 
right Com-ention (and none ('Ir which are meruber� l\f the Berne ("o!'y 
right Union), the count!) \\ho..e IJws gi\'c the \horteq Icml of prott i "n 
in such a work or subject-matter; 
(/1 10 the ca-.e of a ,\ork or SUbJCCI-nti.iltcr whICh 1 unpuhhshed. or 
which IS fir,! published onl) an j counu) other than a i,:ou"".tr> 1111: 111'1 d 
in the Fir"! Schedule: hereto, the count!') '\\ho!;c Jaw!t giH': the lon�C'�t 
term 0( protection in <iueh a \\ork or �ubjocl-nl:Jttcr, being 
(i) J eouDl!) of which tbe author or m:Jkt:r thl'rcc'1r \\8'i a \:Ullcn 
or . ubjttt 8t a material lime . 
(i1) a counlr) in whjch tbe author or maker thereof wa� dnml(llcd 
at 3 material tUne: 
(ail) a oountry in whIch the author or maker (h�rC(lr wa rC'Sldent dl 
a material Ume , or 
riv) .3 CQunlI}' under the laws of which the �wlh(lr or maler there�\{. 
being a body corJXlr3t�, �as IOcor!")l.lrrth.·d :Jt It 1:1len,,1 1 101< 
(3) .. country or lhe: Bernl! Copyright Union" mean !1)' .:ounlry men 
IloDed In Pan J of the FIN Scbedule hereto; 
(4) .. material om<:" mean� 
(i) in relation 10 dn unpublished '\.\orl or ')ubJo.;l-nt..tllcr. the time al ;tfhu;h 
such work or )ubJcct-maltcr was made or, If the making thereof cXlcnJed 
o\'er .1 period. i1 �ubslantlal part of th�l period. 




pd.rt)' 10 lh� Unl\crul Copynrhl (o",cnlJ(tn" meln tt" ounlry 
n ntlonod In Part fJ nf Ihe r 1nl �hcdulC' h�rtt!'l. 
ffi, .. pub" hed 51n1ullotnCouo;,l) " R1�n 
Ct) In lh.: case of pubhl.allon JoCCurrsng f)cforc Ih CfJm I r ch 
Order. puhl .. b<d "'lIhtn a J><raod 01 14 day,. 
( , In .any other cue, pubh'\hod WIthin I pc!'lod o( 10 da) 
5. The I n'erpretallon Act. 1�89<'1i. hall apply '0 lb. IOl<'l'retll n of lh. 
Order a\ it app1ae t{\ t.he Interpretation cC an Act Pulhlment 
�. TIus Order nu) b< CIted a. lhe c.,py",ht (/�LUna!ton.1 (onymu"" ' 
Order, 19�7 and .hall ""me '"to operation n lh. 27.h day 0( Septe",ber. 
1957 
d) 51& 51 Vd. c. 6.1 
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• 
IIKH <;CHEDUI F 
PART I 
CoUNTRII:S OF THE BER.�E CoPYRIGHT UNION 
Under u COllve'Jtioll conduded at Bet/m on lhe 13th November. 1908 (" rhe 
Ber/i,. Conventio" "), replacing betwee/l the pculies thereto a Convention con· 
eluded at Beme on the 9th September, 1886 (" rhe Berne Convention "), as 
amended by (11/ Additional Ac:! (" the Additional Act ") agreed 10 011 the 4th 
\1ay, 1896-
South Africa (in respect of Soulh·Wesl Africa onl}) 
fhailand 
Under u COlJvelll;vn COlic/m/ell at Rome 011 the 2nd June. 1928 (" the Rome 
Cunventloll "), replacillg bet ..... een Ihe parlles thereto the Bemi! Convention Qnd 
Ihe Addiuotw/ Act tlnd subjequent reViSIons rhereol-
• 











Republu: of Ireland 
Japan 
Lebanon 
Netherlands (aDd Surinam. NClhcrland, Anlilles ;lnd New Guinea) 





Spam (in respect of its ColonIC" only) 
Sweden 
Syria 
Under a Converllion concluded al Brm'sels on (he 26(h JUlle, 1948 (" the Brussel.! 
Convenlio'l "), replacing between the parl/es therelo Jhe Berne Conventio" and 
,he Additional Act and subsequell/ rl'llisions thereo/-
Austria 
Belgium (and Belgian Congo and Ruanda·Urundi) 
Brazil 
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2. Where any musical work in which, immediately before the commencement 
of tbis Order, copyright subsisted by virtue of any Order made under section 19 
of the Copyright Act, 1911, was published before the date specified iD column 2 
of the aforementioned Table in relation to the country of origin of that wor:, 
(being the date on which section 1 (2)(d) of that Act first applied in relation to 
Ihat country) the acts restricted by the copYTlght in that work shall not include 
making, or authorising the making of. a sound recording tbereof, if before that 
date aoy record of tbat work had been lawfully made or placed on sale within 
the United Kingdom. 
3. Where any musical work in which copyright did not subllist all mentioned 10 
the preceding paragraph has been published before the commencement of this 
Order, the preceding paragraph shall have effect as if for the referen .. c to 
the date therein mentioned there were substituted a reference to the comJ"l1eoce­
ment of this Order . 
... In the case of tbe sound recordlDg embodied in any rec-ord 10 which the 
provisions of the Copynght Act. 1911, applied immediately before the commenc.:­
ment of tbis Order, the provisions of paragraph 13 of the Seventh Schedu�e hJ 
the Act shall apply in relation to the copyright in that sound recording as if 
for the reference therein to the first day of July, nineteen hundred and twelve. 
there were substituted a reference to the date specified in column 2 of the afore­
mentioned Table in relation to the country of origin of that work (being the 
date on which section 19 of the Copyright Act of 1911 first applied in relation to 
that country), and, in the case of any otber sound recording, tbe said paragrarh 
13 shall bave effccl as if for the refl!rence to that date there were subslituted 
a reference to the commencement of thiS Order. 
5. In relation to any work or other subject matter in whicb copyright subsists 
by virtue of this Order, the relevant provisions of the Seventh Schedule to the 
Act shall have effect as if for the references, wherever tbey occur th.;:rcin, te. 
the commencement of the Act or of any provision of the Act or to the: repeal 
of any provision of the Copyright Act, 1911. or of any other enactment there 
were substituted references to the commencement of this Order. 
Country of Origin 
(Column I) 





France , .. . 
Federal Republic of Germany (and Land BerJlIl) 
India... ... .. .  . , .  , . ,  
Republic of Ireland .. . 
Japan .. . 
Luxembourg ... ' "  ' . 
Monaco H ... . . .  
New Zealand . • ... 
Norway . .. , _ .  
Pakistan .. , 
Portugal . •  
South Africa ... 









. . .  " . 
. .. ... 
... . .. 
.. . 
. . . ... 
. . 
. . . 

















• • •  
. .  . 
.. . 
. . .  
. . . 
. .. 
... 
. . . 
... 
. . . 
... 
. . . 
. . . 
Dale of application 
of relevant provisions 
of Copyright Act, 1911 
(Column 2) 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
1st July. 1912 
17th March. 1913 
17th March. 1913 
11th April. 1913 
Counlf) llf OttgllJ 
IC�,lumn 1) 
elhclland� e\\< GUIOU. Curt! 0 
!>unnam 
Ilal) 
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\10rov...o (former Spamsh 70lk:) 
VallcaD Cif) 
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1. th June::, J91) 
1 I ·'rril. 1'lI14 
16th o\l.:m xr 1'tI. 
1 I J nUat). 19�1 
2Wl !\rrU 1�20 
�I I 0« m r. 1':1120 
21 t mtx.,-. 191'0 
27th \1a,. 1921 
61h J c�ru f). 1 Y!.! 
11 I rnl, 192.1 
21 t "rnl. 1922 
9th ('�;10 • 19.!A 
Yth O<toher, 1924 
1 t J nUo1n. 191 
"'lh 1,1). 19� 
7th 1) 19!9 
7th I, IQ2Y 
27th ()..1O 
27th (te. t 
-th (kll)ber, 
th (k:tn r 
2Jrd Jun I 
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(This Note is 1101 part of (he Order, but ;s intended 10 indicate 
its general purport.) 
This Order applies the main provisions of the Copyright Act. 1956. for 
Lhe benefit of the countries mentioned in the First Schedule. The countries 
mentioned in Part I of that Schedule arc members of tbe Berne Copyright 
Union, and those mentioned in Pan If are parties to the Universal Copy­
right Convention: the United Kingdom IS a member of the Berne Copyright 
Union and is a party to the Universal Copyright Convention and the treat­
ment accorded 10 the countries mentioned is designed to comply with the 
requirements of both the latest text of the Berne Convention (the" Brussels" 
Convention) and the Universal Copyright Convention. 
The Order covers literary. dramatic. musical and artistic works. sound 
recordings, cinematograph films and published editions of literary. dramatic 
and musical works. but not sound or television broadcasts. Subject to certain 
qualifications. such works. recordings. films or editions. if first published in 
one of the countries mentioned. or if made by a citizen or subject of. or 
a person domiciled or resident in. that country, will enjoy copyright under 
the law of the United Kingdom as if they bad been first published in the 
United Kingdom or had been made by a British subject or a person 
domiciled or resident in the United Kingdom. The term of protection to 
be enjoyed depends on that given in the country in question to British 
works. 
The main qualifications are---
(a) no work or other subject-maller which has been published before the 
commencement of this Order is to enjoy copyright merely by virtue of 
first publication in a country which is a party to the Universal Copyright 
Convention but not a member o[ the Berne Copyrighl Union: 
(b) the copyright in sound recordings given by this Order does not include 
performing or broadcasting rights except in the case of Australia. Canada, 
Denmark. the Federal Republic of Germany. India. Israel. New Zealand. 
Norway, Pakistan. South Africa, Spain and Switzerland. 
A number of Orders in Council. applying the provisions of the Copyright 
Act, 1911. to foreign countries are revoked. but without prejudice to any 
rights acquired thereunder. 
(l3561) (H,16, K4G liS? D.L 
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